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CErJTBAL BOARD UE2TH9D 
December S, 1948
wu DEC1 ' 1943
The meeting was call© to  order by the p re s id e n t, $ 8  
mi iutcs of the previous laeeting reed and approve-;* rB.Ebl9ns>*-•
Freeman moved th a t the tab le ; motion of the spec ia l  meeting 
of December f; be again brought before the f lo o r ,  Berch seconded 
the motIon and the motion passed* The motion rvads a s  f o i l owe; 
In l ie u  of the recommendation submitted by the Budget 
and Finance committee in  rd to a- a t lug arrarip^on te  fo r  
the purpose of ra is in g  ad d itio n a l funds fo r  the A th letic  
progrnm, bhailenberger moved th -1  C entral Board underwrite 
the A th le t ic  program fo r the year 1948-49 f o r  a maximum of 
not more th a a  -1,000 beyond the  &h-*39 budget here to fo re  
s e t up* CoCleod seconded the motion, and the motion passed.
Luo a g-.ve a r e p o r t  on th e  p r ic e  of purchasing  a w ater­
p ro o f  cover f o r  th e  piano purchased by aOIUD.” v© can 
purchase such a cover f o r  a- o r o x im te ly  030*
Fox move... th a t  we au tho rise  the Associated S tu d e n ts 'to  buy 
a w ater-proof piano cover fo r  a aax i iura of not more than 
•,•30, the amount to  be dra.ra from the Beeervo fo r  C apital 
Fxpendlturee* Freeman second® the motion and the motion 
p a s s e *
The meeting was the-.a adjourned.
fat Kinney 
Secretary
P resen t: Anderson, sha l 1©charger, ,uo".r?, Bad/-ley, F ront,
Hawkins, Morris on, Bergh, Freeman, Fox', vohlganant, 
M ueller
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